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THE TRIBUTE.
i".:i o vY. r:.

'.tnb'. i of deaths atS..Ii'ii ' ''"

v.: kfi;l'Hi: theH ll wa l?l,of --
"

rr f iio. a, which is a large

T'.e Inuliig'Mieer tays ihe ch ulera as an pi- -

detr. c lias left n '

Jllr. OaiHAM. the S.-- r avy of War rtiJer
Mr. Fillmore, has been to 'he loser
Jiousc of th North Carolina and
Mr. flarringer; Minister to Spui under ih snie
itJministration, Las been elected the tsciii

Rtakvug rcctTtvE PL-r- s A co: ore J nmn

Canada named publishes sometimes, see my
l handler ;eid.a -

American Abolit.oi.ist .or
freedom, wh'e!,

tnrous fugitive hHio of li j y he piece
Majesty's dominions. 1 hey are eaia to be in a j with
tarving and deplorable condition.

m y

No Licensf.. At the August election, in were

Uovirord county a was opened, to and

I he wuise of the eople as to whether or not the the

County Judge should grant licen- - to retail li-

quor. The iieople voted by an ovti wheluiirg

ii ijotity against license.

I
TTS. monumeiit to Christopher Columbus is my

to be erected in Havana, the Queen of Spain

"having granted permissioa to the Captain (Jen-eral- that

Cuba to take tip a public subscription

f.r the purpose. The remains of Columbus new

which now repose in the Cathedral Church at

Havana, are to be placed beneath the monument
to

when it shall be erected.
idea

ttTIt may W that Col. will gain a the

i.eat in the Thirty-fourt- h Congress. The New was

York Tribune advocates his election by so.nc 1

section of the country other than Missouri, uvg- -

, , .
.

, 1

mat ao... ....ving afoitBenry 'j to
in its choice ot a Tepreseitiaiive io uie umiis
its own district The Tribune says: 'We do I

. i i 1,,,,-- v ...r il... fviisli of

restriction and elect Col. Benton to the next his
Congress.'

Cin repW to an inquiry from the Foslmas'.er

Somerset, Kr-- , the First Assistant Post mas

ter General savs that letters with stamped cn

veloties can be carried outside of the mail, pro-- j

vided the stamps are equal to the of pc - ,

re charged if seutby A mail carrier cai
convev letters outside of the mail when they ar i i

tgiven liim on his route to be put iu the of

trice he comes to.

A Mew State. A correspondent of the Cleve- - '

lnd na.ndealer; writing La rnU. m

Lake Superior, states that the white inhabitant
on the f hore of the lakes arc now agitating tlie i

question of forming a State separate and apart
. I

irom the present organisation, taking
Michigan lies west of Lake Michigan. lid 'he
points of Wisconsin and Minnesota, borderng !

oa the lake, and appropriately named the State j

of Superior.

Xkws rcoM Mexico Details of tiers from

the city of M"xico t3 the 20th ult., arc received-Th-

revolution in Michoacan was gaining

ground, and the insurgents had captured the

town of Litacure. It is hardly possible to gain

from the Mexican journals anything like an in-

telligent idea of the progrissof things in that
unfortunate country; b it fr n tlj imagre ac-

count that are jriven of the successes of the re-

volutionists, it is increasing rapidly. Every-

thing at the capital was stagnant.

A Nocra Caeouxa Editor. The Milton

Chronicle sui.it up th occupation of his neigh

bor of the Spectator as follow:
He i au ofneiatin j minister of the gospel,

licensed attorney ; a newspaper fditor; agnt
Cor nearly the insurance and amrce s

north of the IVjomae; Commissioner for

tli irty States, and an applicant fo the same
wheu Kaus&s Nebraska shall have in.
Lank director, Cliairman of tlie Baard of Su
perinteudeuts of Common Schools; temperance
vrator; agent and counsel for Wake Forest C'
lre: President and Secretary of all the DoarJ- -

of the Baptist Church, tc; aud io addition, he
owns more town pr.iperty, lias the neatest I arm,
the best fruits and the finest cattle of any mar.
U the cmt-- .

VOMlUl.
From the Louisville Journal

j Coy hood's Tears.
Rrsprclfully intcrihtd to IV. S. Martin, Esq.,

Dor r, Tennessee.
I'm u reaming of the years. Will,

When we Mere lxyt together.
When o'er life's soft and ninny ekies

There came no wintry weather;
For memory turns full often. Will,

To thejoyojs days of yoie
Those fciiuuy days of peace and hope.

Which, alas! will come no more.

I mind mc of the old oaks. Will,
In whose shade we to play.

Arid the little antic chamber
Where we used to kneel and pray.

And then the clear, cool brook. Will,
That cast it feathery spray.

Whose limpid wave vie used to seek
From summer's noontide ray.

Remembrance brings the schoolroom, Will,
- Whose walls I've seen decay,

For its spirits once so gay bright
Have long passed away.
it It rank and noisome weeds' Will,
Its grounds are covered o'er.

For the little f jet that shaped its paths
Shall press the toil no more.

Ah' mind me of those scenes. Will,
That checkered our young years.

And of.eii cause, "mid manhood's strife.
Some fond regretful tears;

For, though "mid mviics of mirth. Will,
We've piafft'd of ILreer joy.

We've known no bliss so unalloyed
As whru ,e both were boys.

'iwere needless to npine, Will,
That youthful davs are o'er

Hope whirix-- fair in fancy's ear,
Uf pleasure yet in More.

Ah! but I often ihitik ine. Will,
Though with rantiue-- , h"s:-d- ,

IJem-mS- r. ince bright will still incline
I.v our biyhi-- le.t.

LtX:MiTON, Tetui.Julv 1, 131.

Xas Pedlar aad His Dor. -

TamixiNG tall of rat ws-,r- .

years I trave.l d thrrigh a p inion
of M.e nau 1 w.--ir i:i i ' ; or m !. asui.--
my p irp.se I can r.c.i silks :i.i J je.vi l.--r
u .o ii e lobar. M o iiv coin-hic-

p tiii hi mj journey, w.i a largi X w- -

-- n Tice. an appeal to iv,.d him a. little to custom- -

i!i-- - from and
for as.stance ""', ,.h he expressed

slaves in that r g.vrl, while followed every

poll take

I

yet

t

rates
mail.

firt

from

a

all

and fonie

used

and
since

I

Yet

To

jii iJ;4il dig irini was go) ilt:,
I iisl. a ia iii-i- v was com tiling lianinii n; In

il a .rn-K-- lo iiis on basiuess. aui the
(piarreilj.l like ears of low degree. He

w. ;'i o-- aa ius'iit fro-- worthless puppies, her
with a ptiilovipliy war hy of e;n ;1 iriou. Ad
I never kae' iiiai. sae o.i a few oieasiias, re-

sent
and

the un i'H' li'jtrties if paf-pi- of larger
r.,wt!i. Whrii hisnle, however, was thorough

iy
did.

aroused, l.e n;:;de ku h oITeuders a terrible
warning to'evtl my

l'-- i iraveiied, he trotted along by mv I
.id'', and when 1 stupprd lo trade he seated
i .... i ...... ..... i i i n
........ m a oa'i.res,-li- k expression, it au- -

is eye, to see t Hal they were appropn- -

totk
I ii.l consent. not

lie really to-i- a strong dislike to those who
disposed to find fault with everything,

my piiees in particular. I beliere he knew in
value of everything I carried, and the value

attached to them, lie this as it may, heseem-e- d

satisfied when I was, and wagged his tail, the
when I made a good trade. He was an excel-

lent watch dog, and there was no danger cf any-
thing confided to his care being taken away.

found him very useful and companionable in a
travels.

"Conveyances were so scarce and uncertain,
I wa often obliged to go on foot from one will

fcCttletnent to another. Thee journeys were
anything but pleasant, and the country was

and the state of society anything but good;
robberies were f:epiently perpetrated njion and
these lonely roa'.f? and there were those no doubt,

wkom the rich stuff I carried would lie a up.
sufficient temptation to commit murder. The

frecently occurred tome in travelling thro'
wild ood of the West. Iiut old Bruin of
always by my side, ready to die in my de

fence, and proud to share in my wanderings.
always went armed. An excellent brace of

pistols neel barreled and loaded with ball,
were neer iioiu iiiv ihruci sac lunir euuuuii

see that they were in order-a- nd at night
t.y i,y under my pulow. 1 felt quite safe
with iIiom; and Drain, who was the companion the

inv nijhts as well as mrdars. He alwavs

lace turned towards the latter. No one
could enter without attracting the atteutiou of
Bruin

One day in the summer of 1830, I found my-
self in a Miiall ett lenient on the bonier of a
small lake, anxious lo get forward to the next,
which was about eighteen miles distant. No
conveyance could be obtained without waiting it
till the next dav, which I was not inclined to do.

f(K)l, qM oa It WM ,ear uightf ai,,
talked foiward brisklv I was not long in dis
covering lhat my expedition would be by no
means an ann-abl- e one.

The road if road it could becalled, was verr
bad, and through the thickest forest in this part
of thecountv. The night, too, crept on apace.
and promised to Ijc darker than common, liul

d w trt"lfidt:nt ,h;jr X was gelling
WVt.r Ul ,.,,,,,,,1 fat . M) j d.d a t mind ii much.

Hie daiKness was on me beiore I was r.n .tiv
of it. Ii seemed to in.? lhat I had already
wa'k' d eiirh'een miles, but I co ild se no

itlem :it. i his surprised me a little, f.ir 1 was
up, i0 travi-UiiiL'- . 10. d knew mv ability 10 cal- -

culate distances, JJet 1 kept up a gd heart.
l was quite certain 1 hal I

bveii niisiulonned inrc- -

gard to the distance. I concluded it would be I

best tt keep the road lhat 1 m as in until I reach - 1

cj some haoitatioti. I

. Iu a lime I was ir'ad that I had made I

the resolution, for I saw a light glimmering from I

cabin, l ; ptouiied it as kooii as possioie. i

It was rat her above the medium nze. I thought
I would be accommodated there verr well. It
had the Jil'iearai:ce f Wing very comfortable
within. I Knocked for admission. The door
was opened bv a matt.

Xoir II am not a p ison to believe in preenti - 1

ment s. misgivings, and all that sort of thing, I

but I coruiuly sw something in that man I

CO'iuUiwuice tint I did not like, the moment 1

net my eye on him. In a jrruff voice he asked I

my business. I told him 1 hnd lost my way.
and was under tlie necessity uf asking accom
moditious. After hesitating a moment, lie ask
ed me to euter. A tall female was seated in
corner near a large rock

' She seemed
b'isy in watching piece of meat hissing over
he hre. it strucK me that 1 nan never seen a

x more apathetic countenance than hers. She
hardly noticed my entry, bhe might be tony
veara old. Her face was remarkably long, and
wrinkled to a degree to excite curiosity. Her
aose was harp and skinny, as was indeed the
whole face. The head gear was indiscribable,
ana oenea. n i: gray hairs were visible, ner en -

tire dress was uulite anything I had ever seen.
I could hardly keep my eyes off her. she,
a well a the man, looked eagerly at my pack
aa I laia it aown. i ne latter was a coarse iook -

ing person, whoso countenance appeared more
mdicriTivo ri rarny man viuany.

To tny question he replied very civilly, after
I entered, and he had got a view of. riiy person.
I learned from him what I had suspected for
the last half hour, that I had taken the wrong
load.

A kind of telegraphing took place between
the two, after which I was informed I could
slay. This did not appear to me to be a very
great favor, since I had a chance to observe my
host and hostess.

The meat ujion the coals was .set upon the ta-

ble at length. I was invited to partake of it,
which 1 did with my host, wiio had been ab-
sent, and had returned a few moments lefore my
arrival. During my repast, Druin took his sta-
tion by my side, recieving a portion as lie al-

ways did.
When I had finished, I drew away. from the

board, and taking a paper from my pocket, pre-
tended to be busy reading.

I glanced up occasionally from under my
brows, and was started to see the apathy of the
woman, as well as that of the man. wearing off
rapidly. Her eyes grew animated, and, in uni-
son with his, glanced at the dog with evident
signs of dissatisfaction.

Presently, I nodded over my paper, like a
sleeping person. Instantly the manners of the
two persons !ecame more alarming. Finally,
the tall hag lilted mv pact, ana weignea it in
her hand as near as she was able. Her eyes
Hashed like a serpent's, for it contained a large
quantity of specie, besides valuable jewelry and
ciis'lv mts. i always maae a practice oi pui of
ting my silver money in a bag, and depositing
it in the corner of said pack; but my bills were his
placed in a belt which 1 wore next to my skin
After she had done this, she motioned fur him
to come and lift it, which he did with as much
satisfaction as his other half had experienced. the
He thru opened the door softly, and motioned
the dog to go out. Though I hare no doubt but
that Uruin understood the pantomimes as well
as auv body, he did not oflcr to stir, but lay at not
mv t as quietly as ever. At last the old hag
grew impatient, and shook a poker at him.
i'.ruin showed two rows of white teeth, and ut-

tered a low growl. The pantomime ceased in- - him
The door was closed, and the poker

returned to its place. I stirred a little they in
were quick to observe me. that

A fine dog.' said the man, thinking proba-
bly I might hear the remark. 'I reckon he she
wants to get out he growla as though he did.' draz

A pause followed this remark. He thought I
mi'ii order him nut, but I did no 6uch thing.

Nic - dog.' the woman added, after a moment;
'nice dog.' and then she offered him a piece of the
meat, and attempted to fond la him. Contrary
to her expectations, "Jruiii utterly refused the was
meat, and put an end to all familarity, by show-
ing

to
his teeth again in a very testy manner. dog

Tli is was something very strange for him. I he
never before knew him to refuse meat when it
was offered him. Had Uruin shared my suspi-
cions? Had instinct taught him that the hand tic.
outstretched was not a friendly one?

15y this last hostility on the part of my dog,
dog appeared not a little disconcerted. She he

retreated almost Khind ray chair, and shook his
nny fist at him; but he did not conde-

scend
a

to express any uneasiness at that decided dog.
energetic expression of her feelings. was

I now thought it time to wake up, which I
with a preparatory yawn or two. The same

apathy came back and set upon the features of ed
entertainers. I made them understand that

wished to retire. There were but two apart-
ments in the cabin, and both left the one that I as

comnioaiiorrnT VZV'1 f--r J h,

and I was told that my bed was readv.
They watched my movement with considerable
interest when I arose to retire. I started first
without mv pack. on purpose. The faces of the
worthy pair were lighted up; I returned and

it, and they fell in a moment. This was took
all I passed in first, and the woman at-

tempted
were

to shut the door on Bruin, but the lat-

ter putting forth his strength, sprang after me not
an instant, almost upsetting the hag in the out

operation.
'I thought the creature would like to stay hy dog

fire;' said she, by way of apology.
Call ihe varmint out 'taint likely the gen-

tleman wants to sleep in the room with the
beast,' added mine host, in a way that expressed of

s:ood deal of Christian anxiety for my welfare.
'I prefer to have hini with me,' I answered. as
'lit won't eat that quarter of meat in there

he'
Oh, no,' I answered. You are quite right him

he never takes anything that is not his.'
They provided me with a dim tallow candle,

the first thing I did was to examine every-
thing in the room. It was pretty well lumbered

Various kinds of vegetables occupied dif
ferent comers among which were pumpkins,
potatoes, melons, Ac, together with a quarter

venison, some jerked beef, aud skins of ani-

mals. It was a poor concern, the frame being
made of round poles, in the same state they V..
were taken from the woods; and the clothing
upon it was coarse enough for a hermit. But
what struck me as bcinga little singular, was,
that the bed was turned towards the partition
separating the two rooms, and right opposite

pillow was a wide crack, which had the ap
pearance oi being leit open uy aesigu. the

1 began to feel queer, (and lhat is not just the
word to express what I mean) I had large
turns of money about me, enough to excite the
cupidity of my entertainers, at any rate, as
their actions had already convinced me

How easy it would be for them to shoot mo
throueh the crevices whilst I slept. The idea

possession of me fully, and I could not drive
from my mind. I would have fastened th

dKr, but there was nothing to' fasten it with,
and 1 was impressed with the idea that the dsn
irer would come from lhat direction. If it should
lii nin was there to apprise me of it. I laid otf
mv coat and hustled about me as though I was
undressing. I put my pistols under my pillow
and laid down, but such an unaccountable and
terrible sense of evil pressed upon me that I
could not sleep. Uruin, too, appeared uneasy,
caina aud put his fore "paws upon the bed every
lew minutes, then went bacK to his post by the
lor, and laid down in a kind of feverish auxi- -

ctv
At last I feitrned to sleep, and 6norcd most

musically, but 1 did not fail to look through the
crevice and see what ray host and hostess were
doinir. Tlior laid down upon the bed which
stood in the room, and were quiet enough till I
began to snore; then 1 heard them Whisper.
Uliat wcremv sensatious when 1 saw them
arise softlv, and the man take a gun from be
hind the bed. I saw him, assisted by the ha
draw out a charge of shot which was in the gun
and re load it with a handful of slugs. I turn
cd heavily, and pretended to have awakened
aiy pun oi action was arranged in a moment.

I had worn a wig for several years, on account
of losing my hair by a fever. 1 now determined
to make it of more use than it had ever been be
fore. I lifted myself from the bed, and felt
srnnnd in the dark, until T had found one of
the j,umpkins I had seen. Over this I drew
Jny ;t haptencd to bean excellent fit.
naving dressed it in this uncommon manner, I
rrfnt bacu to mv ld. ad nlaced it on mv nil

,he exact eDo wl. jcl. my i,ead iia(t

niea hen it was adjusted in juxtaposition
with the long crevice, through which I now
took another look. Heavens! the Lends were
loading a brace of pistols with the infernal
hS' . . . , '

1 cau t say put what, i leu a nine ury about
the throat iust then. I looked towards old Bruin.
I could just sec his great eyes through the dark-
ness; he was Btill upon the alert. Perspiration
lioiran in roll dawn m v face in creat droDs not

I tbllt j feit absolutely afraid, for I flatter myself
I j no coward but 1 did not like the idea ef
I taviDJ, humnn life. I was confident that 1 could
1 defenc myself, yet even that confidence was not
I cnouch to make me altogether comfortable.
I Taking mv nistols in mv hands. I bent over
j ij an(j commenced snoring again, at
i same tim watchine the movement of the
1 anj i,is a,niable spouse. ; Every explosion
i mj ri SOeaird to give her infinite satisfaction

CKY

Thjy looked at each othet, nodded, and smiled
grimly. He took the gun, and in his stocking
feet approached the crevice opposite the bed, fol-

lowed
the

by the hag with tl.e pistol and carving
knife. Stooping, he peered into the room, and
brought his ferocious looKitig eyes to bear upon
my wig.

I knew it would be dangerous to sec any more.
I raised my head out of ham's way, and emitted
now aud then a snore. I directly heard him fix
the muzzle of the gun, and then with a tremor by
of indignation, and a kind tf creeping sensation
all over me, 1 drew back, and awaited the re-

sult.
It was a moment of nwlul suspence to me.

What if he should discover the cheat, and ele-
vate the piece? A thousandsuch thoughts rush-
ed through my mind in an instant. The cold
sweat ran down my face in a stream. Thank
heaven, I was not kept long in suspense!

A terrible explosion followed the ferful pause.
A storm of slugs poured into my bed, perforating
my wig, and scattering the pumpkiu in every
direction.

He won't never tell no stories." I heard the a
assassin say, as he dropped the breech of his gun
heavily on the floor.

'Now for the dog.'
During these operations, Bruin had placed by

himself by my side with his fore-fee- t upon the
bed, while to keep him still, I put my hand ove-h- is

themouth. He knew well what I meant, fori
had kept him quiet so before. At the moment thethe discharge, he gave a low growl. I point-
ed ofto the door; he understood my meaning well;

eyes flashed fire, while he waited the mo-
ment to wreak his vengeance on the assassins.

'I will open the door a little, and when the tliecreature sticks his head out, shoot, him,' said
she-wol-

The door was opened, but 'the creature' didn't
suck ins neaa out. liruin Kneiv too niucn ior
lhat, and waited his chance. Emboldened by

hearing anything, the door was gradually
opened. Now was the time. With a terrific
howl, Bruin leaped over the head of the woman,
seized the rufiian by the throat, and dragged

to the ground, where a great struggle took
place. In another moment the hag was writhing

my nervous grasp; her surprise was so great
she made little resistance, and I quickly

bound her, hand and foot, with a cord which
had prepared for another use perhaps to

my body away into the woods.
The next thing to attend to was the man and

Bruin. The struggle was still going on, but the
latter had set his sharp teeth into the throat of

wretch, and rendered all his efforts abortive,
although he was a man of powerful frame. He

already reeking with blood, end 1 hastened
save what little of life was left in him. The join

was loth to quit his hold, and when he did,
left one victim to punish another; for beiore 1

couldprevent.it, he had set his teeth quite
trough the hag s arm, who snneKed like a luna

The fellow looked ghastly enough when I re
leased him. His neck was frightfully torn, but

cot no pity from me. I bound him as 1 had
companion in iniquity, while he maintained

moody 6ilence, and she heaped curses upon the
1 bound her apron about his neck, which

all the surgical aid he got from me. Bruin
seemed verry well satisfied with the arrange
ments, and laid down in the corner and watch

them with much calm philosophy.
We remained with them until morning. 1

cannot say but I enjoyed our triumph as much
Bruin did, as they were certainly old offend-

ers, as it was afterwards proved in a court of jus-e- d

the liext morning, by WftoiVrsJfii'V'OfWrOiire
nearest settlement of what had occurred.

Before ten o'clock, the offenders were in the
hands of tlie law. They were conveyed to the
nearest jail, where they awaited their trial, which 20

place alwiut two months afterwards. They 20
sentenced to ten years, imprisonment, 10

which, all the circumstances considered, was 1

too much. I believe if they ever live to get
they will kill Bruin, should he survive their The

punishment; he is still as strong and healthy a
as you can find any where. No money 2

would tempt me to part with him.
He is now looking quietly in my face as I 2

write this. I have hinted to him the propriety
having his likeness published with this

sketch; but he shakes his head gravely, as much I

to say 'I don't care about it, masterevery
worthless puppy has his likeness published, I
nowadays.' Grateful for past services. I suffer

to have his owu way in this, as in a great 2
many other matters.

Let no one despise the d g, as he is the only
animal who, forsaking his own ppecies, culti on
vates the friendship of man.

Balm for a Broken Heart 1

A 'broken hearted woman, as she calls herself
Mrs. Laura Hunt, of Montgomery county. 1

notifies the public through the Amsterdam
Tntellitrencer. that her dear husband, Joshua
Hunt, has left her tied and board, ana strayeu to
parts unknown: and she forbids all girls and old 2
maids and widows to meddle with or marry him,
under the penalty of the law. Mic earnestly cn 1

treats all editors'throughout the world' to lay
foresroinir information before their readers I

Mrs. Hunt will please to perceive lhat we have
complied with her request. Courier and En 8
quirer.

And wc too N. Y. Transcript. 1

Aud we three. Cin. Mirror.
And we four. N.Y. Standard. 1
And we five. Western Methodist.
And we six. Zion's Herald. 2
And we seven. Maine Tree Press.
And we eight. (Mo. Free Press.
And we nine. Woodstock Whig. I
Leave her lied and board, the villian! we ten.

1

National Eagle. 1
And strayed to parts unknown, the vagabond! 2

we eleven. Albany Advertiser.
1

And we make up the dozen. N.Y. Com. Ad- -

rprtispr.
He left her bed! Oh! the vagrant! And we a

baker's doxen. Pitts Amer.
And we start him timers Jour.
Keep him moving. Salt River is toe good for

him. Jackson Courier. -
Mav he have corns on his toes, and pains in

hi rilm all the days of his life. Leave a wo
man's bed and board, the graceless knave.!
We'll give him the sixteenth kick. Carltslic

eJh! the vagabond! he deserves an additional
kirk and wc 11 Eive him the seventeenth. Clev
lTrald

We underwrite the eighteenth endorsement.
rCour. k Eixp

And we give the rascal the nineteenth shove.
Eaton Argus.

And here goes the twentieth. American Sen-

tinel.
Pass him around! Start him again, the scoun-

drel. And here gocsthc twenty-firs- t kick. Uti- -

ca Daily News
We "ivc hini the twenty-secon- Brethren

add your mite. Verginnes Vermont.

Here's our kick. No. 24, iut it into the scamp
thick and fast Uoiicora r iceman.

Break a woman's heart, the fiend! Take that
too. Paincsville Tel.

And we repeat her wrongs and his shame to
our twenty thousand readers. Saturday Cou-

rier. . ,
Oh the awful critter! lie ll ue a courting our

l0ggy next. Paragraph nnu, brethren, with
vengeance paragrapu. mm. l asnington in-
dex.

Ttrrak his nose, the varmint: Aim until he
rAtiirnu mav ducks nibble him! irass hoppers
fcirL- - h m bed Dues one mm, aim mem-mar- e

haunt him! May lie have hair in his victuals.
corns on his toes, a nea in his stocking, and a
bite on his nose! Uleaveland riamdcaler.

Wc arraign him as a hurtutt disumontst, in
thus dissolving 1he union between himself and
Laura, and breaking the poor woman's heart.

the rftpaurra Frccrosn.
TSrfHk a woman's 'heart!' Miserable miscreman

from ant! Earth and life-ton- him with all stings
and torments: cruh out the last spark of his

erable existence, and send him down to his fath-
er's (old Pluto's) regions, there to dwell, wl era

angelic preseuce of woman was never known.
Union.
Left her bed,' has he? How verdant. He

must" certainly be a Know Nothing; didn't
know when he was well off. We give him two
kicks. Lou. Times.

And we three. May he always be haunted
knock-knee- torn cats and tormented by a

reginieut of scolding womon! Pass him along
Kentucky Tribune.

The Sabbath a Fanxn. 1. To Educate.
Compare countries wilh and without the Sab-
bath. Its ministration powerfully quickens and
invigorates the human intellect, while a vast
amount of knowledge is accumulated.

2. To government. Where doth the honored
Sabbath aud despotism It shows the
nature of human rights adapts laws to the
actual wants and circumstances of men creates

conscience that sustains law, and qualifies
men tolnake, as well-a- to obey laws.

3. To health. By promoting cleanliness, by
furnishing needful rest for the bxly and mind,

promoting cheerfulness and elasticity of
spirits through its power to produces peaceful
conscif nee, and by its sublime iutluencu over

hateful passions of men.
4. To Good Morals. By keeping in sight

character of God, by unfolding (lie claims
his holy law, by creating a distaste for un-

lawful pleasure, by creating a public sentiment
that frowns on immorality, and through that
suffering, causing wise and effectual lawa for

suppression of vice and crime.
5. '1 o Piety. By causing a right view of

God to prevail, by constantly pouring on men's
minds these great elements of piety, the divine
truths of Revelation, by thus generating right
affectiens towards God and man. by shadowing
forth and pointing men to the Sabbath of Hea-yc-

Therefore the Sabbath is the friend of the na- -

tion, the family, everybody's friend, and never '

fails to repay true and devoted friendship for it
with the most precious blessings for time and
eternity. Boston Travtller.

"CTA wtity clergyman had been lecturing ina
country village, on the subject of Temperance,
and. as usual, after the lecture the pledge was
passed round for signatures. A

Pass it along that way,' said the lecturer,
pointing towards a gang of bloated and d

loafers near the door. 'Pass it along
perhaps some of those gentlemen would like to

our cause.
V e don t bite at a bare hook, gruffly mutter-

ed one of the rummies.
Well,' said the readv clergyman, I believe

there is a kind offish called suckers, that do not
bite.'

rf rv rr
PUBLIC SALE Si

OF

SIS 6 D EJD eiSs
WILL be sold to the highest bidder, at my

adjoining Sanilerivill, near the
Georgetown turnpike, and about 3 miles from
Lexington, Ky.,

""jday, the 31st of August, 1S51,

About 100 head of Blooded Caltle.
In this lot are

thorough-bre- d Cows, wilh pedigrees.
thorough-bre- d Bull Calves, with pedigrees.
thorouga-bre- d Ilcilers, with I ecigrees.
thorough-bre- d four year old Hall,

COMET.)
balance Mixed Bloods, all by thorough-

bred Bulls.
of the thorough-bre- d Cows are in calf by the

Imported Bull Orontes his cost $4,.VJo.
more thorugli-bre- d Cows have calves hy the

imported L'ull Lord John, the property ol
Mr. Alexander, oi Woodford county, Ky.

more thorough-bre- d Cow is in calf by the im-

ported Bull Chilton his cost Jl3,605.
Cow has a beautiful Red Roan Heifer calf by

the celebrated thorough-bre- d Bull Renick.
more thorough-bre- d Cows in calf by Mr Bru

tus J. Clay s imported Hull Locomctiva.
The Peuigrees of tlie Stock will be furnished
day of sale in printed and pamphlet form.

Also, to be sold at the same time,

SO Jaclcs ami Jennets.
Jack, Mohawk, Jr., 4 years old has turned
- off r3 mares at $ 1 0 a piece this season.
Jack, Maoisoxian, 2 years old, will be fit for

service next spring. Both of these Jacks
are grand colts ot Young .& Evetett'a Mam-

moth Jack, well known.
Jack Colts, sucking, by the splendid Jack

o ned last year by John Payne, of Scott.
Yearling Jennet, by Jim Torter, a premium

Jack.
Sucking Jenn-- t Colt, by Black Sampson, a

premiom Jack.
of the Jennets brad this cson to select Jacks

Grey Eagle Horse Colt, 1 year old, ihtm by
imoorteu r.pnerson.

Highlander Filly, 1 year old, hy a premium
horse, 11 iglilantler. ) ner nam a nip mare.

Bay Horse Colts, sucking, by the great race
horse Denmark dam of one oi tnem oy
Berthuno well known.

Bay Mare, 3 ys old, by Cockspur, fiDerncker.
Bay Mare, 3 years old, by uerinune.
Pairwf 2 year old broke Mules.
Blooded Burks.
Pair of superior Oxen.

Several fine Brood SOWS.
TERMS OF SALE. 12 months time for all

sums over $20; that slim and under, ninety daya;
the purchrsergiving bond with approved securi
ty before the property is removeo. jen per
cent discount will be allowed for all

paia.
The sale to tke place whether tne day is fur

or otherwise. Shelter will be provided in case
of wet weather. I promise ample refreshments
for the gentlemen, a nice dinner for those ladies
who may honor me with thiir presence.

There shall be no
J. B. PAYNE.

Fayette co , July 14, '51 td

BOYLE COUNTY FARM
At Public Sale.

On Thursday, September 14, 1854,
WILL sell at Tublic Sale, to Ihe highest

bidder, on terms to suit purchasers,

On which I now reside, situated in Bovle coun
ty, on the road leading from Petryvillo to
Caldwell's Meeting House, miles south-eas- t

of Perry vine, and
Containing 130 Acres,

About 0 acres of which are cleared and in
cultivation, and the remaindef well timbered
The Land is well watered and in good repair
Persons desiring to purchase inch a Farm, will
please call and examine for themselves.

Terms made known on the day of ssle.
PHEBE. OWENS

joly 21, '54 ts (je!6)

luis -

A. tl. CROWDEK still conCnneS theH a business of House. Sign and Ornamen-
tal Painting in afl its branches.

tCTOnlere left at tho Tribune Printing Office
in Danville, will receive prompt attention.
, march 3I '5 tf

mm,
SECOND JFAlE

OF THE
Crab Orchard

ilgricullnral and Mechanical As-

sociation,
To ho held an the Fair ('round at Crab

Orchard, Ky.,
On Tuesday, Anust 20th, ISftl,

And continue rora day.

Officars of the Association. E
JOHN OW3LF.Y, President.
JOHN WALKER,
S. O. MIDDLLTON.J iC9 Pr'- -

S. E. HIGGINS, Secretary.
II. McALISTER. Treaajrer.
Di recto as. E. Pennington, A.M. Fielding,

J. XV. Proctor, James Crow, M. V. Smith, S.
IL Gregg, Jos. Rebiason, John Snodgraas,
Levi Hubble, and T. K. Salter.

FIRST DAY.
Ladies' Manufactures.

BEST SPECIMEN. PREMIUM.
Silk Quilt, to be shown by maker, 510 00
Worsted Quill, " 5 00
Cotton do . 5 00 U

Pair Blankets, " 5 00
Half Hose, " l 00

Plaid Linsey, not less than 10 yds 5 00
Plain do. 3 00

Judges Mrs Joa Weisiger, Bovle; Miss
Kitty Robinson, Mrs Dr W Owley, AIUs Mai-Ti- n

Miller, Lincoln; Mrs Joshua Burdett, Gar-
rard. Dr

WOOL.
Fine Janes, not less than 10 yda.
Negro do as
White Flannel,
Raij Carpel, " "
Tow Linen, not less than 20 yds
Flax do.

Ji'dges J S Hansfard. Wm Whitlev. II S
Withers. Lincoln; W II Keunard, Garrard; G

Armstrong, Uoyle.

TAILORING.
Gent's Coat, made and pressed bv a

La,J'; 5 00
Gent's Coat, made and pressed by a

Tailor, 5 00
Judges S II Hardin, Jas Vaughau, Lincoln;

Jno Logan, Garrard.
H ARNESS .AND SADDLER V. ByStt Single Harness. 5 00 to

Uent'. Saddle and Bridle, 5 00
J of Sole Leather, 2 CO

" Upper do 2 00
" Harness do 2 00
Jtnc.M Wm Beard, Erowu, Garrard:

JS Murphy, FS Kaudman, Lincoln; J B
Akin, Boyle.

SECOND DAY. of
Dairy, Sec.

Hutter, unprinted, 5 lbs. 2 00 OT
Oheese. " 2 00
Boiled Ham.staiing process of curing.? 00 .

Saddle of Mutton, 2 "00
Loaf Wheat BreaJ, I 00
Loaf Corn do. 1 00 I

s Rev J S Higgin. Rev S S Mr Rob- - j 1

erts, Key W Newlaud, Rev Mose rolev,
Lincoln; Rev RA Johnson. Re J R Eadea,
Garrard.

Vegetables.
Irish Potatoes, 4 bushels, 2 00
Sweet do " 2 00
Apples, 2 00
Cabbage heads, A dozen, 1 00
Watermelons, ' 2 00
Muskmelons, " 2 00 I

Judges A Carsoh, Jacob Harlan, Jno Huff-
man,

of
Lincoln; B F Poteet, 'I hos Pope, Garrard.

Agricultural 1 31 pl i.y 1 enVs.
Two horse Plough, 5 00
One " do. 3 00
Shovel do 2 00
Harrow, 3 00
Groin Cradle, 2 00
Two horse Wagon, 3 00

IWheat Fan, 5 00
Cutiinc Box, 3 00
Hay Rake, 3 00
Ox Yoke. 2 00

Judges Evan Moore, D T NeNon, Lincola;
Henry Bruce, Beyle; Frank Moraa, Rica
Woods, Garrard.

Hogs.
Aged Boar,
Aged Sow
pj0f r pigf under 6 month old.

1

Largest and best fatted Hog.
JrDGEs John Level. W J Ga!hpie, Garrard;

Robt Snodgrass, A Chesnut Rockcastle; Lo-

renzo Goode, Lincoln.

Sheep,
Best Buck, 5 00

Ewe. 5 0O

" pair Lambs, 5 00
44 5 fatted Sher D. 5 CO

Jcdgks R R Gentry, LiiH-du- , A W Cavi- -
nanph. Garrard: K Price, Jessamine; A I
CilIuwel, Jehu Harlan, Boyle.

Chickens.
Best pair Shar.ghai Chickens, 1 50

" ciher kinds. I oO
Burdett, W R Gar- -Judcf.s ...Joshua . Taylor,,1) r i 1raru; ueo Kiog, cr., ouiuru, l.iucoiu; j

Long, Jessamine.

THIRD DAY.
Jack Stock.

Best aed Jack, 3 yrs and upwards, 10 00
44 Jack, 2 yrs and under 3, 10 00

4 do 1 yr and under 2, 10 00
4 do Coll, 10 00

44 aged Jennet.3 yrs and upwards, 10 00
" Jennet, 2 yrs and under 3, 10 0O
44 do 1 yr and unJcr S, 10 CO

do Colt, 10 00
Judges D A Knox, Boyle; Coleman Stigall,

Pulaski; Nil 'lev's, Lincoln; Sbe Doty, Gar-

rard; Fvter Gentry, Madison.

Mules.
2 year old and upwards, 10 00
1 year old and under 2, 10 CO

Horse Colt 5 00
Mare do .5 oo

Jirnr.rs Oabriel Salter. Lytle Royston.Gar- -

tard; John llale, Pulaski; Rich'd Givem.Lia- -

coln; NT Lee, Boyle.

Cattle.
Bull 3 yrs old and upward? j 10 00

2 yrs and under 3, 10 00
1 yr and under x. io qc

Calf, 10 oo

Cow, 3years old and upwards. 10 CO

" 2 yrs and under I, 10 Ci
" 1 r and uiJr X. 10 CO

Calf, 10 CO
Jtr-OE- i Jo "A'on. Nalaoa DmiUj. F)

tte; Evan Sh-Ib- y. I liicla;H TTrrll. 6 ax
raid; OCaroetl. L)l.

Fvr Cattle am Oxe.
FatteJ Beef, o Ot
Yoke of Oxen Ljr wrk. 10 W

Jcdcjcs Kohl Stewart. Lincoln; LaiidAa
dersou, Jas Richardson, Joa Ceotrj, I iuaolaj

Brown, Garrard.

FOURTHDAY.
Horse J?tocS.

Finest Stallion, 10 04
Draft, Harnes or Saddle Stallion, 10 CO
Siallion, 2 yrs old and under J, 10 0

" 1 yr and under S, 10 00
" Colt, 10 00

Finest Maie, jo 00
Mar, for drnft or turnes. 10 00

" 2 yrs old an 4 under J, 10 CO
" 1 yr IJ and undr f, 10 00

Colt. jo 00Jcdgis Ja Bea'y, Garrard; J Warraa
rushy, Lincoln; Wl Ko.,, Seott; PavUa

Embry, Lincoln; Wm. Blytha, M.titsolu
Saddle and II aim ess Houses.

Best Sii'JJl-- Horse or Mare, 10 00
" Xan?y 10 00
44 Pair Horses or Maret, 10 00

JiDc.rs Allen Beaidey, M N Thomp,
Garrurd; George Carpenter, Boyle; D W Jonea,

Johu Craig. .Lincoln.
fttAII eatablra and vegetable are to b con-

sidered doaaUons to the Society, aud U he sola
such.

JOHN OWSLEY, Pr$.
Sniw E. Hfcci.Ha, SVe'f.

joly 7, 54 td

CABINET EIAKERS,

At the old stand of Wm. Speed,
)hin St., ejpositt the Coirt Boaw

CONTINUE to
such

manufacture all article

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Safes,
Wardrobes, Mattrasses, &c.
continuing to pay fctrict personal attention
bu.iues. and by Felling r.oi bat good arti-

cles, they hope to ferciYe a continuance of th
liberal patrouag heretofore exteadvd to thenr.

Having a supply of Fidi' Metallic Bl'
RIAL lAE, and having ne'e a red fho

a good tvo-hcr- v HEARSE, we art atifi
prepared to attend funerai calls at any hour la
town or country. Wooden Coffiue made te

ieraa heretofoi.
juiy it, -- - ii .....

"NOW-A-DAY- S"

"IS ho time for all thoe indebted 1 m,t
p-- up, as "Now-a-Pay- s' 7s the lime whatl

riand mort iu need of what ia duo me. f
hop, therefore, ail the s.

and Have-NothiD-

agtiut whom I hWr account., will show their
regard for me by calHDg at the CaptarVa office
and aettlin? no.

jttly.'M J. F. TIRDEX.

AM just receivrsa . tft .3tv( wfrtior-trie- s

and Hue Grocerie,'cons.stio ia part
the filfowiog:

Almonds, Raisins and Fg.
Oyten, Lolmter and Sardiff
Ziute Currant-- , Prunes and Y)te,
Loudon Porter and Scotch Ale,
Sod autarch and Blacking,
Worcestershire and Tapper Saoce?,
Fresh and BranJied Frui'la,
Regal it. Principe and 11. 3. Cigara,
English aud Americaa Pieklew.

Besides ina y oilier articles ei tn'e aame oit.
am still manufacturing Candy. Lemon Sjrnp

&.C.. f jrtho wholes! aud rrtail trade.
ITMy Baking department ia under the eare.

of Mr. E. Hoch, who will bepteaeed to fi'.I or-

ders for Parties or AVeddia-ge- , in the moat
rethercfu manner. . ...

J. C. HEWKY.
juIyH, 54 No. 23 Main at.

FAYETTK LANDS
rTTMIE ntidersMfned having determined to tt-- J

move South, oflVrs for sale is Farm hi
Fayette county, containing about

1000 Acres of Land,
Situated about 12 miles S. E. of Lexington, 2i
miies south f the turnpike leading from Lex-

ington to Richmond, aud adjoining thelaada ef
Maj. Thoa. II . Shelby and otieie.

This Farm is well watered and 'timbered, and
in every respect a desirable one- - It suaeep-tib- le

of being divided into FOUR FARMS, Ton-taiui-

from 2 to SUk) acres each, with a food
dweMing on each; and will be eod together er
or in divisions to suit purchaser?.

Tmk Tf.bms will be made to suit pnrchaseT.
Call and examiue th landa lor yonrselvee.

E SAM BROAUDUS.
N. B. Also, about 12 Acacs of Land,

about 4 miles from the above on the Kentucky
river; and about 500 Acuta, in the county ef
Union, Ky.. will be scTd.

july 14, '51 t5 O&R

EABELjTWORKS.
THE undersign- -

V'l.v'W, ed respectfully a
tfWW' 133V U'i nounee-thath- e na

i how on hand a Very
superior and haa- -

J j' tiful stock ef mi
I nt and ANaaiCA

f) DABBLE,

term".

Which pre-
pared to maaufae- -

(
tur iuto

ftrati-Stont- i, if .
Of any desired six

" Ear style. Casinrr
All ! Mamie,

55 and Bcium
Limestone, t. order

either leer
on reasonable

- -

indued to call
neening
itmy h .p. on .Mai. .reel,

- .,

the Post Office, and - ape.ne..f ray

wrk R. 1 FRAYNB,

nly 14, M

he!ia

Weaa
Marl made


